
IWEST SIDE

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.

Morgan Monrans, a Wall-Know- Miner,
la Dsad.

At an early hour last evening Mor-ga- a

Morgans, a wsll-kno- and
realdent of this aid, did at bit

home at the corner of Van IBorier
arena and Price street. Mr, Morgana
bad been a sufferer for along time, yet
bia friend did not Imagine that death
was nigb.

Deceased waa born in Wales, and for
many years has worked in tbe Central
nines. He was a member of tbe Ply-

mouth Congregational obnreb, and was
recognized as an earneat worker in
connection with tbe Sherman avenu?
mission. Tbe funeral announcement
will appear later.

A GRAND BALL.

Fathsr Matthsw Celebration Hell in
Hear' Hall.

Meat's ball wes tastefully deeorated
hit evening in bonor of the twenty-thir- d

anniversary of the Hyde Park
Father Matthew sooiety. Numerous
flags adorned tbe walls, and bunting
was draped in a graceful manner. At
promptly 9 o clock the grand mircu
occurred, and about sflventy-flv- e

oonple were in line. For hours the
merry dancers glided through the hall
to muslo by Professor Joseph MuDor-mo- tt

on the piuno. Michael Henuigan
was prompter.

Tbe mister of ceremonies was Charles
Cnnavau; assistant, Patrick Devera;
floor committee, Josenh Durkin, Wal-

ter Raney, Harry Gallagher, Thomas
Began, William Crowley, Tbomii
Fleming-- , Riley Eugene McTierney,
John McNulty and John Cavauangh;
reception committe, James H, Brown,
John McTierney, P. J. MeNamara,
James C. Gullagber, John U. Djvine,
Michael Jenninaa, Jeff"rion Powers,
John Crowley, James McNamra, El-war- d

Kinney and Maurice T. Walsh.

LITTLE WEST SI06 NEWS NOTES.

William Boston of Philadelphia is visit-
ing friend! on this side.

John 8. Evans of Lafayette street, Is re-

covering from an illueftg,

David Williams, of Ncrtfh Sumner ave-

nue, is recovering from a two wooks' ill-

ness.
Edward Softley of Wilkes-Barr- e has re-

turned home from a visit with friends on
this side.

Mius Hattie Davios, of Washburn stroet,
will leave today for Bloomsbnrg for a tow
days' visit.

Miss Edith Lewis of Carbondale who has
been visiting friends on this side has re-

turned home.
David 3. Williams, of North Hyde Park

avenue, has retnrned from a three months'
Visit in Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese D. Williams of Iowa
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Free
man or (Jorbett avenue,

Mrs. D. B. Thomas is organizing a choir
of mixed voices to compete at the Allen-tow- n

eisteddfod on Thanksgiving day.

A meeting will be held In St. Patrick's
paroobial school on Monday evening next
by young men who will organise a xoung
Men's Institute.

Tbe Cvmrodorron Choral society and
Mrs. D. B. Thomas, female party, are re-

quested to meet tomorrow eveuicj at St.
)avid's ball All members are urgently

requested to attend, as an important meet-
ing will beheld.

A horseshoe souvenir festival was con
ducted last evening under tbe auspices of
the Ladies' Ala sooiety at the First weisn
church. A verv large number attended.
Cake and cream were served by the young
ladies of the church.

Many cellars in the vicinity of l hi cave-i- n

are filled with water, as a result of the
heavy rain yesterday morning. A gang
of men are employed repairing broken gas
ana water pipes on Hampton ana aynon
streets. Tbe rain has caused the ground
to drop several inches.

SOUTH SIDE.

BARROOM STABBING AFFRAY.

John Hoehss Cat with a Knife by John
Q. Moyle.

Pittston avenue was thrown into a
state of excitement at sapper time
yesterday, the report having been cir-

culated that a probable murder bad
been committed In Dempsey s saloon.

Two employes of the Scranton Axle
works, John tt. Moyle ana John
Hughes, differed about some personal
matter between themselves and had a
heated dispute before adjourning to
tbe saloon. Inside they resumed their
quarrel and suddenly Movie drew a

Emperor Charles II.
Accompanied by half the nobil-

ity of Austria, went to Carlsbad
Springs for the recovery of his
health,. Six thousand six hun-
dred horses, so the town records
say, were necessary to convey the
company to the place.

The virtues of tho water is as
great as the present day ns it was
in the time of diaries II., and
although the expense attached to
a journey thither is not as great
now as it was then, we are not
all wealthy enough to undertake
it. For Buch the virtue of tho
Carlsbad Spring is extracted. The
Carlsbad Sprudol Salt, obtained
by evaporation, containing all the
solid constituents of the water,
can be obtained at every drug-
store.

It is tho very best remedy for
catarrh of the stomach, constipa-
tion, liver and kidney troubles,
gout, rheumatism, etc. Be sure
to obtain the genuine imported
article, which must hate the sig-

nature of "Eisner Mendelson Co.,
Sole Agents, New York," on
every package,

knife and slashed Hughes right and
left with it Several ugly out were
n flioted on Hughes' face and arms,bnt
when Dr. Welsh attended him none of
beta were dangerous, although pain

ful.
Both are married men. Hnsrhes li a

vounz man and Moyle is over 80 years
of age. He bag tbe reputation of being
a toogh citizen and relies on a knife or
some other dangerous weapon when
cornered in a tight.

Lieutenant Zang aud Offiesr Neuls
nre keeping a watoh on Moyle, but
sinoe tbe wonnds of Hughes are not
dangerous they are not lnolined to ar
rest bim before a warrant is sworn out
before an alderman.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

Miss Mary Mawn, of Irving avenue, is
visiting in Wilkes-Barr-

Tbe Ladies' Aid society of tue Cedar
avonuo Methodist Episcopal church met
last night.

8. S. Spruks was called to Bonesdale
yesterday on business, which will engage
mm a day or two.

Mrs. Thomas Quinn, of Franklin, N. J.,
is on a visit to bur parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Lavolle, of Front street.

Mrs. Peter Brlor, of Hickory street, re-
turned home yesterday from a three
weeks' viBit in Elmira.

Forty hours devotion was concluded
yesterday morning at St. John's church,
with a Bolemu liigu mass at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mnlderig roturnel
home yesterday from their bridal tour,
and are receiving the congratulations of
friends.

Miss Bridget Gallagher, of Hazluton,
after a week's stay us the guest of Mr.
and Mrs, John liuggerty, of Pittstou ave-
nue, left for home yoatorduy.

The sale of tickets for tie bull of tbe
Neptune Engine company is so large that
Oermania hall will do well to contain tbe
crowd on tbe night of Oct. 23.

A solid sheet of water flowed for hours
yesterday down Kivor street to Odar ave-
nue and kept tbe latter thoroughfare sub-
merged beyond the street railway switch.

Tho James G. Bailoy Domocrotie club
of the Nineteenth ward has elected tbe
following oflicers: Prosideut, Michael

secretary, Anthony Kogan: treas-
urer, Frunk Manley.

Thomas J. Moore, of the Meadow Brook
store, ban beau chosen to represent tho di
rectors of the Feranton Axle works at the
meeting of tbe United Association of Axle
Manufacturers in New York city, Oct. 'M.

Lizzie, the daughter of Petor
Dippre, of Hickory street, died Tuesday
aud was buried yesterday morning. Burial
services were held at bt Mary's Uorman
Uutholic church and intormont. wai made
in the Twentieth Ward cemetery.

Pittston aveuuo, betweon Genet and Fig
streets, is a xea or mud, and a huir a block
of it near Tear etreot is filled with wash-
out from tbe stream that comes down
Genet street, supplied from a huge leak in
one of tbe mains in the Scranton Gas and
Water company.

Officer Flaherty lind James Coctelns.
James Dailey and William Smith arraigned
betore Alderman ritorr on a charge ol dis-
orderly conduct and interfering with him
in the discharge of bis duty. Tbe alderman
let tuem oil witu a Quo of J eocu at lb
hearing yestcjday.

South Washington avenue, near Central
park, is a littlo lake, Tbe cellars of the
nouses on the llats along Uemington ave-
nue are chuck full of wator. and tho rosi
dents are doing the best they know how
under the circumstances. There are no
sewers or drain pipes to receive the water,
and nntil it soaks through the ground
there will be nothing loft but to smile and
look pleasant. The necessity of a drain
pipe on Elm street is very pointedly set
forth in the condition of the flats at
urosent.

The Twentioth ward Democratic club
opened the campaign at Battle's hall last
night. It was past the hour of opening
when C. G. Boland came to tbe hall escort
ing Candidate Edward Uerrifield. The
hail was well filled with Democrats, and
a good Bprinknng of Bepnblicaus who man
ifested a desire to bear Protection Demo
crat Merrifleld state facts. But the local
disciple of bam Randall did not eloctrify
his bearers with campaign eloquence. lie
connnea mmseil merely to an outlook ol
tbe result of the November election. Be
said Lackawanna county is a Democratic
county if the full votn is polled.

Mrs. Steven Horan, of Pott.-.villo- , ac
companied py ner daughter Alary, is vis
iting her uncle, Alderman Uorun, of tbe
second ward.

A very large number of tbe young peo-
ple of this end attended the first annual
social ol tne Juacara Drum conn In l o.li,
armory last night. Muslo wus furnished
oy Alias Alaggle 1 horn ton.

Tbe Ore alarm sounded from Box
yesterday morning was caused by tbe dis-
covery of fire in tbe double dwelling of
jawara Ji. Benjamin, on ivortn Alain
avenue, between rarkor and Dean stroets.
Tbe building is occupied by Charles
Knapp and Mrs. Ann Lowry, in whose
part tbe fire originated. Mrs. Lowry's
son is employed on tne railroad, so had to
co to work rather early. After prepar
ing the breakfast for her brother in the
basement, the daughter went back to bed.
which was on the second floor, and in a
very few minutes the place was com-
pletely filled with smoke. Neighbors also
discovered it at this time and sounded the
alarm, which was promptly responded to
by the Liberty and Niagara Hose compa-
nies, who did good work in saving the
greater part of the building, although the
rear will have to be rebuilt. The daniago
on tbe building will amount to at least

500. but is fully covered bv insurance
Mrs. Lowry's furniture, which was in the
reur portion of tne buildinc, was de
stroyed. The loss of Mr. Knapp is but
hlight, bnt neither can-ie- any insurance.
The origin of tbe Are is a mystery, as the
cuimney,was round in good condition.

DUNMORE. 8
Pamuel Glencross is building a new house

on Alain street.
Irwin Secore's new house on Main street,

is nearly completed.
Mlis Mattie Chamberlln is spending a

tew aays on uinguamton.
John J. Phillips' new bouse on Adams

avenue, Is nearly completed.
Albert Conrad has resumed work on his

new house on Throop street.
J. G. Bone and G. W. B. Allen have re

turned from their trip to Binguamtom
The streets in different parts of the

Dorougu were oauiy wosnea out oy tne
heavy rain yesterday.

Miss Minnie Carr, of Black Walnut,
Wyoming county, la visiting ber grand-
parents on Drinker streot.

The borough councilman should look af
ter Chestnut street and provide some way
to carry off the water. Residents have
their yards Hooded alter every Heavy rain.

A washout on the Delaware. Lacka
wanna and Western railroad near Bunker
Hill, delayed traftlo for several boors.
Trains were also delayed on the Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad by tbe heavy
raiuiau.

The Elckapoo Indian Medlcino eompany
save n interesting free eiblbitlon in Odd
fellows hall last evening. The hall was
filled with men. This evening tbe ladies
especially are luvlted. Saturday afternoon
the Kickapoos wlU give a matinee for
cniiaren.

BLIND EVANGELIST'S MEETING.

He Will Toll the Btory of Hie Life
Tonisbt.

Tha fivamrellstia mnntlno-- s in the
Green Bidge Evangelical hnrcb, on

the
blind evangelist, 3. H. Maloe.of Wash
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logton, D. C, are already attracting
no small attention.

The meetings that far have been
well attended and are deeply spiritual
n character

Tbia evening the service will be es
pecially for men. The evangelist hav-
ing been for a number of years a deteo
tive baa an experience and has acquired

knowledge of hnmun nature that
since bis oonseoration tits him for the
work in wbioh be is now engaged. Tbe
subject of bis address this evening will
be "I'be Btory of Aly Life.

At the Theaters

Tonight that extremely funny comedy.
'Charley's Aunt." will beigiven at tbe

Academy of Muslo by agood company.
"Charley's Aunt" is not like a great many
of the comedies which have been imported
from tne other side, and it particularly
differs in that it is not dependent on vul-
garity for its humor or success.

II II II

DeMille and Belosco's great play. "Men
and Women," will be seen at the Academy
of Music tomorrow night. The story of
Joau Vuljnau, rightly cousiderod as one of
tue strongest and most pat net lo told by
that great master of pathos, Victor Hugo,
is effectively echoed in DeMille and

play, "Men and Women," by Ste
phen Rodman. It Is another strong ser-
mon against the danger of the first step iu
financial looseuoss, and helps to make
" Men and Womon" tne most eliectivo
losson anain.it speculation ever put upon
tue singe.

II II II

Saturday afternoon and evening that
screaming comedy "Jane" will be given at
tn er rotliinghuui. One of the features is
tbe departure from tho conveutial interior
scenes of most litht furces, to a very dainty
and refreshing garden scene. Ine piny
abonnds iu fun, fast aud furious and yet
is more rofinud in tone aud sincerity and iJ
undoubtedly superior to any of the light
comedies of French origin,

II II II

"The Power of the Press." the olav
which so many laughed and cried over last
season, will be at the Academy of Music
Monday night. The good impression made
by this play on its BrBt appearance here.
has secured already a large advance sale of
seats for the coming engagement. Air.
ntou lias magnillceutly mounted bis play

every act is rich in scenery and effects.
but they are kept in their proper place
aud am not made an excuse lor poor act
ing. I no actors are capable and pains-
taking, the acts are woll balanced, and
altogether it is a superb production,
worthy of the enthusiastic greuting given
it everywhere.

II II II

Lovers of comedy drama will be af
forded a special treat at Davis' Theatre
dunng the latter-ho- lf of the week, com
mencing this alternoon, wneu the cele-
brated Irish comedy entitled "Irish Lov
alty" will be placed upou the boards.
"Philip O'Connor" will be represented by
Ralph E. Cummiiiga. whose n

name will at ouce guarantee that tho
leuding part is m excellent bauds. Miss
Lisle Leigh, a lirst-cla- ss artist, will takt
the part of "Mary O'Counor," aud hor
brilliant acting lg uudisputud. "Irish
Loyalty" will draw a large house and is
deservedly popular.

Pcckvillc.
Mra. Anna Leysuon. and Mrs. Qeorgo

bherman, of Pittston, are visiting at
tbe homo of Mr. and Mrs. Corey Jenk-
ins.

Contractor B:irber has started build
ing the new business block for W. F.
Ketchum on Deput street.

Jb rank iioyt loft last Tuesday to bs
gone a week at New York city.

uert Aic.uuilen, a runner on the
gravity railroad, ran into some other
cars that were standing on the track
yesterday below the Prospect ceme
tery ana smashed up eleven oars and
received a severe injury to his leg.

The severe ruin storm caused con
siderable dumage here yesterday by
washlug away part of tbe bridge below
the gravity road. Bulphur Lreek over
flowed on the lots owned by A. W
Brnndnge and washed oat part of tbe
bed or the si reft railway.

John Grioedale is able to be around
the house agitin.

A pleasant gathering assembled at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph G
Ceil, on Main street, last Tuesday
evening, the occasion being Mrs.
liolls forty-sigbt- h birth day. A re
caption was tendered ry her to th
Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal chnrch, of which she is
president, Mrs. F. M. Benscouter with
a few chosen remarks presented Mrs.
Bell, In behalf of tbe ladies, with a
elegant silver tea set. Mrs. William
McDonald, of Providenoe, entertained
the guests with some excellent
music und recitations, after which
refreshments were served, con
sisliug of oliicken Baled, Saratoga
chips, biscuits, pickles, olives, coffee
and cakes, almonds, ice creum, maea
ronia and several kinds of fruits. The
following .vera present: Mr. and Mrs
Henry Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. A. TJ.
Tborp, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Peck, Mr.
and Aire. William f rear, Air. and Mrs.
Z P. Traviss, Mr. and Mrs. Snedicor.
Mr. and Mr?, ilalsey Duthrnp, Mr. and
Mrs. John Luglish, Air. and Mrs Stan
ley Duy. Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Tinkle- -

paugb, Mr. and Mrs. George Treverton,
Mr. aud Mrs. b. i. White, Mr. and D.
L. Taylor, Mr. aud Mrs. William
Johns. Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pickering.
Mr. and Mrs. William Eabcock, of
Carbondale; Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. Oicar Traviss,
Air. and Airs, A. frazier, Mrs. A A.
Swiugle, Mr. and Mra John Tnthill,
Airs, lie nry bariott, Mr. and Mrs. E
Griener, Mrs. George Woodbrldge, Mr
and Mrs. Jos pU York, Mr. and Mrs. L
W. Fquires, Mr. aud Mrs, F. M. Ben
scouter, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. W.
Peck, Mr Thomas Popu, Dr. and Mrs.
J. B. Grovr, Mra. 0car Demmiug,

r T TO TT nr 11.1. . .
Alia. x. r. uuji, xurs. cjii. xvuuavuan,
Dr. and Mrs, J. B. SickUr, Mr. and
Mrs. George A Bell, Mr. and Mrs. M,

A. Brown, Mrs. John Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. U U. White, Air. and Mra. Will
iam McDonald, of Providenoe; Mrs.
John Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. William
Budd, Mra Daniel John, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Rogers, Mr. and Mra Edward
Berber, Mr. and Mrs. George Tuthill,
Mrs. William Grisedale, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Arnold, Mrs. William Oberts,
Mrs. Joseph Traviss, Mr. and Mrs,
William Page, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
White, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Megargel,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. John . Williams.

Avoca.
Jnmes Sirls, sr., is expeeted home

next week from Sootland, where be has
been visiting friends for some time.

Miss Lydia Reed has returned home
from a three weeks' visit with friends
at Luke Ariel.

Miss Lillian Skeels. of Ashley, is
spending a few dayi with friends in
town.

A large number attended the leeturt
in the Methodist Episcopal churob on
Tuesday evening by Miss Tlllie Lewis.

Miss Lizzie Newton spout yesterday
with Pittston friends.

The Langoliffe eboir will meet to-

morrow eveaiug. It la desired that all
members will attend, aa business of

will be transacted.
Mra. W. E. Colburn, of Grafton, W.

Va, Is visiting relatives in town.
Rev. Mr. and Mra. Elms, of Phila-

delphia, are visiting friends and rela-
tives In town.

01 CRT
A Word.

ITonfs of all kinds cost tfmt much, tone
paid for, in advance. Hrften a booh ac
count is made. o ctaroe una 6s lest than

5 cents, fhis rule applUa to all tmall
uant eris, except SUuaUonl watuca, wacn
are inserted FREE.

Agents Wanted.

A ITANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
uaiiuie our une, uo putiuiing. onmiy,

875 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. U. Box SoOU,

Agents wanted everywhere to
latest aluminum novelties, enor-iiio-

profits, aells at eight, delivered free, se
cure territory. Sainplu in velvet lined case
with full Information, 10c. Catalogue free.
Aluminum Novelty Co.. Broadway, New
none.

Help Wanted Male.

Star Employmeut Agency, 434 Spruce
street.
IXTANTRll-T- Wn onriD AGENTS TO
VV canvaRs a Bood navina article. Call at

hpruee stroi-t- . rront omre. bhcuiiq nour.

Helo Wanted Females.

TADIE8 YOTJR NAME SENT ON
will tfivo you steady work,

jood salary No canvassing. Nottie Harri-
son, Bnn Francisco, Oil.

WANTED - A IIOUSEKEEPElt, AD
dress "B" Trilmne office.

For Rent
AAWWIArP eiv nnu INlTTKF.nv WK.WT

1 I.ackawauna avonun. Address Thomas
A, Evans, roar HUB Luzerne, llyue 1'arK.

had rr?Tn a m-D- i? a t fif. A T?iru HTTf

r mit. 'inquire of C'HAKI.ES BLNUKli, at
r raze Bmoru, uiarK s summit.

OR RENT ON STORE. 120

Pcnn avenue. $.10 jor month.
TWR HALL
1 suitablo for loiga rooms. JOHN Jlilt- -
MYN, 119 Wyoming avonne.

For Sale.
WW

1IOKKE FOR BALE CHEAP, REAR 1410
Cupouso avenue.

Auction.

MESSRS JONES AND SHELLEY, OF4:.0
iJ. Kpruce street, will uoiu an auction sa.e
on Friday afternoon ut i o'clock when new
and second hand w agunH and a horae will bo
oltered lor muu.

Strayed,

CTUAYED FROM PREMISES OF E. L.ij Fuller, 840 Jufferson aveiiu,Scranton Pa.,
aJota.H-co- about? old. of ifuod size.
llKhtculor, litht noso, shell missing from one
horn, cow wuon last seen Had anultorou
bur head. A suitablo reward will be paid to
anyone roturnint! cow to above address, or for
information whioh wiUlead to tho recovery of
tne cow

Special Notices.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
Lcwlie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations isai-ist- two volumes Folia
J16.S0: uiTablo monthly. 82.00. Delivered bv
express complete, prepaid. Aildrees P. O.
MOODY, SIS Uibson street, Scranton, Pa.

DLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAGAI) since, etc., bound or rebound at Tin
iitiBUNS ouice. smici work. Kesaonatao
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144.

ill corner Spruce street and Franklin ave-
nue. Twenty meal tickets for t&.iti. Oood
table Doarn.

Charter Application.

VOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT Aii application will be miidn to the irovernor
of tho commonwealth of Pennsylvania on the
28th day of October next, ut 1) o'clock in the
forenoon under an act of assembly, entitl d
"An act to provide for the iucouoratioii and
rcitul itlou of certain corporations," approved
April 211, 1874, and the feverul supplements
thereto by, X G. P,olaud, Charlea du Pont
l'.reck, Ezra li, Ritinle, P. D. M.inlv. Jacob F,
Millor, Jacob Knrz, Victor Koch, and others
for the charter of an Intended corporation, to
lie called the "Proift-emiv- Building aud Loan
association or itcranton, ra.

The character and object of which Is the so
cumulation of a turn! bv the intiudlt-a- l eolitri
buttons of the members therinif, and of safely
iuvnstinir the sumu, and for thce t uriKiscs to
havo, possi s and enjoy, all the rixhtH, benefits
nnd privileges conf jrred bv the uct of assem-
bly aloresuid, and its smipft'tuerits.

WATSUN & ZIMMERMAN,
Solicitors.

October 4. 1804.

Priccburg.
If the borough j iil remains in the

preseut condition this winter the in-

mates will perish. The jail should be
built so that a family could liv in it
whose duty it would te to famish tbe
necessities for tbe prisonsrs, aud for a
recompense they should receive free
rent.

A pleasant evening was spent at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Uuuiflett,
of Dickson, on Tuesday, Oct. 0, iu
honor of tbe fortieth anniversary of
their weddinnr. Those present were.
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Davis, of Provi-
dence; Mrs. Davis, of Hyde Park; Mrs,
Perry, of Dickson ; Mr. a,nd Mrs. Will-is- m

Ferris, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Elderkin, of Prio:bnrg; Mrs. Freaeh,
of Scranton. The Miises Hattie nnd
Winnie Davis, Mnci;it Rnssar, Isabella
WrUhtsou aud David Itoasar, all or
Blnksly.

Mrs. Michael Kelly Is visiting Drifton
friends.

Miss Mary Henian, of Roohepter, N.
Y., is the guest ot Mrs. J ward
Mnllln.

Ilonesdale.
Mrs. T anelner left here yesterday

for a visit with hor daughter, Mrs.
Lackey, nt Srranton.

A teaatiful oil paintinp, the minuet
dancers, is boinir exhibited by Miss
Jennie Brownsooiubo in the windows
of Chorles Peterson, Tbe painting
does mnch credit to Miss Browns-comb- e

and is attracting a great deal of
attention.

Tomorrow occurs the annnal parade
of the fire department of Honesdale,
Columbia Hose company of Carbondale
will be tbe guest of Fntectlon Englno
company No. 8. The Trl-Stat- Hose
company of Port Jervis will not attend
on nceonnt of smallpox in that city,
The reception and dance will be held
at the armory of Company E in the

vs&inar.
The Honesdale Citizen for today will

print tbe following: "The thallenge or
invitation from F. A. Dittrioh to a bi-

cycle race demands a reply from me.
Tbe champion wishes two weeks' no-
tice. 'I am placed in a positton tbat
makes it impossible for ma to comply
with this condition. As It Is my place
to challenge to champion (If I wish to
race), I hereby challenge F. A, Ditt-
rioh, champion of Wayne oountv, to a
one mile bicycle race, to take plaos at
the Honesdale Driving park, on Satnr-
day, Oct. 13, 1804; not for medals, bnt
for the supremacy of Wayne. This
ballenge is final. Robert. M. Doun."
The annual ball of Uslsk tribe of Red

Men will be held in the armory on New
Yeai'i en.

Kasa Daby sraa sick, m tjava ker Castorle.

Wan she wasavCS'lia.shecrled for Ontario.
When she became Uka, she clung to Castorla,
Wbsa ah bad Children, abe gave tbem Castorl

Connolly & W
GENTLEMEN'S FDRHISH1GS

iS DRY GOODS PROFITS

The Red Label EIGHMIE SHIRT, with Shield Bosom, the most perfect Shirt
of the age. Outright and
on the shoulders.

DON'T PAY $2.50 for
for half the money.

Our own brand of Collars and Cuff3, "C. & W. Brand." 15 different shapes,
price, 2 FOR 25c, or $1. 38

We have another lot
honestly worth $1.00 and

Is is
in

AND

SALE OF

A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, new !

A Child's Bicycle, Kulilior Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, new 1

A Boy's Binyclo, R'ibbor Tire, new 18
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tiro,

new OO down to 28
1 Youth's Blcycla, Pneumatic Tiro.uew.. 85
2 Victor B Bicycles, Puouinatk: Tire.sac- -

ond hand I'd
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pnoumiitio Tiro, new 80
1 Secure Bicyolo, Pneumatic Tire, secon-

d-hand CO

1 Lovel Diamond Bioyclo, Solid Tiro,
socond-h:in- d 10

1 Ladies' Bicycle, Solid Tiro, second-bau- d

25
5 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tiro, second

hand 15
1 Victor C Hicyclo, in. cushion Tire,

second-han- 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, i in. Cushion Tiro,

socund-hau- 40
1 Columbian 'Vi 05
1 Chalnless Bicyclo, Pnonmatie Tire,

nearly new 100

Como Early for

at a
of

for two

J. D.

314 LACKA. AV1CNUE.

'

European Plan. Flmt-ola-si Bnr attache.
In put for Bergner ft Eugul's Tanahatusur
Boer.

I i Cor, tStli nnd Filbert Ptiilaii

Host doeirabls for residents of N.E. Penn
tylvanU. All eocTeulnucen lor traveleri
to and from Broad Strait station and tha
Twelfth and Market Streot utatiou. De-
sirable for Tifitmg Herautonlaos aai iwlie In the Anthracite Ueglon.

T. J.

ROOF tlnnlnfr and solderlnR nil dons away
by the use ot 1LKTJ1AN S I AT- -

ENT PAINT, which conmhU of ingredients
n to alL It cau be applied to tin,

galyunized tin, nhnet iron roots, also to brlok
awellin which will prevent absolutely any
crumbhni?, cracking tir breaking of the
brick. It will outlast tinniiiir ol any kind by
many yearn, and it's coat doe uot exceed one-fift- h

that of the cost of tlnninK. In gold by
us JOD or pound, uoutraois caKen Dy

AN TO MO Birch Bt

Situation Wanted.

POKI1ION BY A YOUL'U
mini with R('d referonees. is sober,

Address B, 1'ribuno olllce.

CITUATION WANTED BY A (1IKL TO
O do llicht housework. Addrobs Ho. 2 Brei--
eonrt, Scranton.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
14, to do litrht housework or to

act as nnrae girl. Apply to K. M. 11., S3U West
Lilncoin avenue, llyue farK, city.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O RUN ER-- O

rands or office boy. Address T. W., Si
Noosio Btreet,

wANTED SITUATION' BY A YOU-- O

man aired SI. Willing, sober nnd rolls-Ooo-

bis. references, U. K., Tribune oflice.

CITUATION WANTED YOUNG MAN
O deuires a sitoation us Ex
perienced and KOod refereneea. WillinR to
begin on Btnull wages. Address J. W, L., 4117

Wyoming avenu.
CITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
O to do lioime fileuuiuij or nlllroR, or wi.nhiiiir
hy the day. Address J, C, SJD Tweutieth
street, Hyde Park.

AN ACT1V i RKUAH F MAN, WITH
(food referenrea, of middle ave wialu-- s

employment. Quick and corrvct in flKtiree,
five years oxiiorieuce as. sinulo entry r

aud elork. Will work for any WHgcs
that will payboard. Addrosi W. B. 1'ribuno
olHre.

For
For purity, and for of the n,

nothing equals Poz.zoni's Powder.

pmuDMUraimd

MiiKloRnrc
by IVM.OoOetl.

Vuampraohuid I00ia4n book tltamtxl from
WhaBOotSprinip

ud M.raarjfiu, Out MnRln Remd
1 pUTClr nr.. COOK kllt OU, CklMM, IU.

made fits perfectly

C01GLLY & WALLAO

anywhere made than manufactured right here
Scranton by the

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED.

BEST

CLEAKIXO

BICYCLES.

Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets
discount one-thir- d

weeks.

WILLIAMS &BR0.

Hotel Wayerly

VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

HAKTMAMV,

UTANTED-- A

SITUATION

Delicacy,
Improvement

ed.mOwrTWt)r,bieM
lirfronpbpl.ffard,hmliirm.ll.

right;

Custom Made Shirt3 when

psr dozen. Equal to E. & W.

of those Gents' White Shirts
are advertised by others as

209

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

reditors'
ofice

Xotice is hereby given that auc-

tion sales will be conducted daily,

at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m., in the store

of C.W. Frecinan,Jeweler, corner

Penn avenue and Spruce streot.

The sale is positive and no goods

are reserved. Proceeds will bo

applied to liquidate creditors'

claims.

JOHN E. LEWIS,

Manager for Creditors.

W.LDovclas
Cfcl CUTIS' 13 THE BEST.
VjO Q IS a NO SQUEAKING.

f 5. CORDOVAN,
french&enameuedcalf: -

FINECALF&KANGAROI

1 3.SP P0LICE.3 Soles.
$,sO 2. WORKING

extra fine.

Jtk. LADIES'

BROCKTON, MA33.
You can save money by purchasing IV. Iu

DiiiiiiIhk (SlioeM,
Because, we ate Hie IutkcsI manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, aud euarautee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy nttiuff and
wenriujr qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. bold by

E. J. LEONARD.

EES'

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICYCLKS AND 6PORTIXQ
oouua

Victor, Oandron, Eclipse, Lovell. Diamons
ana Other Wheels.

Mil A

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES
Buy be hidden imperfectly by oosraetlos and
powdora, bat can only b mnovod piu
fiuutiy by

Hetssl's Snpsrlor Face Bleach

It will positively remove Freckles, Tan,
Moth, (iailowiiKS., and ours any diseases of
tha skin, such aa l'lmplos, Aeno, HUnkn
hearts, )illn and renders tbekin soft snj
beautiful. Price l per bottle. Fur sale av

E. M. HETSEL'S
830 Imaluu AieSeraisUuhJX.

around the neck: sets well

we can fit you just as well

at 50c. each. They are
their Great Leader at 59c.

WASHINGTON AVE
0pp. Court House.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

IDS CO.

THE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Ca

Kanufacturers aud Dealers la',

niuminatlng and LnMcatiai

Linseed Oil, Napthaa and Gm
lines of all grades. A4e Oraasv
Hnion Grease and Colliery Cora

ponnd j also, a largo line ot Pus
raffiae Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family aafety

horning oil in the market.
WILLIAM MASON, HanaQi.

Office: Coal Exehance, Wyoming Afs
Works at Pine Brook.

Well, Sir!

A Yes,
"Spectacles!"

sir! We
have a special-

ist here to fit
you who doei
nothing ebo.
Sit right down

If If and have your
f II eyes fitted in

a scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWAMNA AVE.

MOOSi c POWDER pn

Booms 1 tod I Commoavealtti Bld'i

6CUANTO.V, PA.

MINING andBUSTINQ

POWDER
llade at the MOOSIO and BU30-DAL-

WORKd.

Lafflln & Band Powder Oo.'i

ORANGE GUN P0WDEB

Electrio Batteries, Fusei for exploit-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse aod

fiepaunoChemical Co.'sHich Ezploalvel

ESl'AULIaUEU 1800. 90,000 IX ViE.

Instruments In every sonse of the term as
annl ed to Pianos.

Ezropt.onal In holding their original fulness

fNEW YORK WAREHOUSE, Ko. 80 Fifth
arouue.

SOLD BY

E:.C.Ricker8cCo.
1 15 Adams Ava. New Telephone Bdg.

l .?.....!1..?.r.?.l:a
m

There are a great many cards,
pamphlets, circulars and other

advertising matter constantly being
distributed among the public.

Not everybody has a tastefor read-in-g.

Have your printing done in an
attractive and novel style.

Draw people's attention by stmt
thing catchy and rarely seen.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE
JOB DEPT. A

is able to please you in every
respect.

A


